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-AND LITERARY GEM.
diWme si a mocker, str<rngr dnk sis ragùiiî, and wchosoevcr si deccizrrd thereby ts ;w zs.-PoERS Chaps. '20.
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. 11ý-way with tuie staternents preserved lin sacred and pro- l orua, Susiana, anid Armenia. He %vas the father or

faite bîstorv." From this paper, %%hich is a pretty Saracus.. or :Sardanapalus, the last of the Assyrian

long onie, ii the Athetimnmn, %e abbreviate sumie of the kîngs, m ith whom theaigeat empire ini faci, and the

mure intcrcsting particulars. va.s-t City, lis metropolis, fell, nevar to risc aguin.

The king Nwho buit the palace of Khorsabad, exca- "One of the most nertigmatters," says the

vaied by the French; ha sýays, is named Saratnia ; tearaed aatiquary, I'connected %, itb this discovery of

but ha also bears, in sortie of the inscsiptîans the cpi- the ideatity oî' the Assyrian kings is the prospect,

- -- ~-~. ~ ~----~ thet of Shaimaneser. 1-Y uitich wiie he was better amnouatîrg almost ta a certaiaty, that we must have, in

k-nowa ntoiha Jes. One of t.:ctabiets. which is much tha bas-relefs of Khorsabad and .Koyunjjik representa-

O.riginal Petrni. multilaied, records his going up. ini the irst cear of his tions trom the chisels of cOltemporary artists, flot only

________________________________ reign against the ciîy of Sa.nrui.mari a) and the ot'Samaria, but ol that Jerusalcm whicb contaiaed Uich

Itwsadra a let ~ ~ Icounti y of 11ct J-iri. '.Oins i -ns the fountier of Sa- Tremple of Solomon. '-I hava already,") he adds,

tafia dem mnidnigt hur at maria;) whence he carried lF tuto caliiivily in A-syria l'identified the Samaritans among the groups of cap-

The lac 1 tougt uis pradsei nu less than 27,280 iain.lîasý of the conquered, settling tive pourmrayed upon tha marb!es of Kborsabud; and

Tyue h p ae ofh unsparie , in their places coloiits fiom Babylania. This cvent, when I shah bava accuraiely learned the locality cf

My uuc a e~ f fouCa.whîch îs commcmorated inl the Bible as having occur- the differeat bas-r-eliatis that hava beca brouglit froma

ATound me barerne angels flem* red in thc sixth year of HezeLcia, Col. R., supposesi Koyunjik, I do nom doubt but ihat I shaîl beë able to

To guard me while t siept ; must have takea pI.ice çub-4qiteanll) Io the building of point out the bardls of Jewih riliiens vho wcrc de-

And hrougli that long dchicious drenas Uic palace of Khorsabad. on taie of ima abtets of which livercd to Seaaaclierib. and perliaps mo dîstinguish the

Thcir quiet vigils kcpm. the monarch stIyles itimscl - conquci.,r of Uic rertote portraiture of thc humbled -lezekiah.-I

Judea. - Thara is someth ine of a character ofsacred grandeur

And thou my love wert liy my side. 'Seanacherib, the son of Sargiaia or Shalmaneser, i., almost, as wctl as a aiost solema imterest, which at-

Thy beart, %vas prc.ssd to mina. thI! King who built the great palace of Koyunjik, taches to these researches of Col. Rawlinson.

Whosa %vildast tlirohsof love nnd jny which Mr. Layard bas beea rcceatly excavatmng.,

Wcre axswered ecd ,iili tîin. The iascripiioas on one of the cmlossal bulle at the

Th cee ~asnetido m lmaigrand entrance of the excavtdplc, hw hti A PRACTICAL JOKE.

Thy heckwrixnested o my reuUich third year cf his reiga. ha conquered LULIGA, Kiiig
FThînc arma arouand ina thnmwa , of bidon, and theas. .%hile turig bis aims afgaiast A gentleman of considerall talent as an orator, be-

XVhile xofly un thy loving face, some other catses of Syria. tearned of an inisurrection came a member of th%- legislamire ia <'ne of the Es.

Thelily ooligitlioe.in P>alestine, wbere the people had risen against their tcra Sta;eS. ln spaakîn--, ha Ivas agddictcd to an odd

Hwblest may fate ! thon wert my love, King PÂDITA, Who had been placcd over thcm by the habit oi lîandlinr his spectacles; first placing them on

HWlir huhudtee e Assyrîas. compeltiag him tu make refuge .%i:h leza- bis nose-mmff iii.g iibein Io remain a minute or two--

No ckrin Uioahoudstub s~el . kiahÉ at Jtaru.satcmn, Iladi% a wvas restored by Sannache- rlirowing them u;.-on bis fýre-head. and illen finally

N ou akeng oarf dituer ma sau;b; and a quarre
1 then ansnmt .. ilh Hezekiali about foiding itîem up and la,% ing tbem before him on the

I thughtaton cf rîbue. te nrud Kag n Kins ahsieiîab v lask. Oaa day a ve-.y important quastion camne up

'Twasscamraa drmn. tu heven 1vowed. n ging bis kigdom. tbrratening h;s capital. comprtl:ag t or consideratin, and hae rnmameiied a- speech ini op-

And liera agnin 1 vmmw; him in î,ay a -hcavy and ignominious fine, aîîd takling position. A friand ta the proposed masure, ivho was

That ncvcr te my dying haur awv a parti on ci bis lands andl villages aud transfer- a most incorrigible va, deterrnincd ta spoil the cifeet

l'i loe tea csstha nw. rig tamata ller orefnîhfu. o mre Prudent vas- of tace boa. member.s remarks, and accîîrdiagly, before

________________ sas.The nrrip*.iVe hîsIToy here laies so perfctlY it- eatcred the flouse, prnviît.d himasaif wilh a dozea

BiblcalAntiuites-1he mp f Asyri" with the biblical that - thc agreement. anys Coloneal tpair cf.spectacles. The manîber commanced his speech

Bibica Anqutls-Th Zigecf ssyis. iRawlinson, extends e-eii o h Ui.uinbar cf tha talents vL Uits tistial ability. But Icw m;nules eilpsed be-

of gold andlsgyer wbich were givra as trîbute." The tfate he oras at work#% vith bis spectacles, and at length

Colonel Rawlinson, the celebtated E,'nzlisk&im'iquary Iiscipto zily covers fevei, l-i of5 <>e zînachrriîî's Icoi thema upon bis forehead. At ihis jtrmeture, oun

thr zreatest cf living- mrchaolnîris's, lias, of tate, as i reiga. and, ÎWcourse. dorit nut resu> ibe theî t of Uhc a, %,.bo stood ready, laid anot.har pair upor, tic dcsk

wcll L-nown, dcvoted al is learniîng an alros ta tha miracutoust destruction on f-hbi-, arniy. uhich Colonel R, Imforar the ciator. .Thrsc .%e t k up anid

lask cf dcci phering the tnscript:oas abtarird by Lxy- SUiiSsle iave ha1tips'ned fouinen or f.fteen vears .lii- gradation,. gainad a place on his forchead.

ard and thc Frecli explorers tram axna the ruiam' of'ltr vr-c comaplete set cf StntiC an- jmist tsaiow *.hc first. A third pair. a fourth, anid

Nineveb and other Assyrian tocwas. Hi% success has nai s u -. otLnatt, ma r. Laarat a fift h were diersem i u in thc Saine

becosdrb; bu i nonesi i -~will prove*W- Y1i ci maatbeitr~tmarines. A smile settled uiio the ccmuerances DEf

tcivd nmbe afUicLonon kîbnwua atrimph Col. R tells us lhere is mn the Bitish NMuseîm an As- the honorable niembers, whieb gradually broad cid

which transcends ail previaus ones in importance. bc- syrian Mrei, cnlaiaing a tolerablv perieri copy of lhe mbt a grin. and at last, wvhen the speaker had got warm.

inç ncthing leus than Uic discevcry cf records cf the annals cf Essar Hadmlon. Uic son* -f Sernn-tch-nrb, la cd -nic orc vf bis mast patriotic and clcgant senmences,

cgn cf' ';cnnacherib and cf bis war against Jerusalem whicu la racordmi a furiber deporiataîn cf lsraiclites lie depo'itcd4 a sixth pair çrith Uic others:- then aroSc

and K.ing Hezekiab. I have' succec.ded,' says lie. frara Paiestmne; rhîrli lie çays. espnins a passage mn o nc roar cf lauijte. tram aIl quarters cf thc hai-pre-

"'in dcterminately identifying the Asyisan kieugs cf Ezcra, ia whmch the Samaitams speaK cf Essar Hatddon aidant, member3, ana clerks, aIl joining in chorus.

thc Lotver dynasty, wbore palaces have beca r rceiitly jas thec king by wvhorn xhcy vere carred mata captity. IThe speaker lookeci round in asionishraent at thig Ir,-

cxcavatcd in thc vicinity of Mosul ;and 1 bave ci>- Many cf Uic relics sz-nt lionme by Alr. Layard from lermplian, theiu, zaising hi* band he grasped lis sîjeeta-

tained from thc ancis cf tbasr kings contcniporary Nincveh rcfcr ta Esisar-Haddon, whosc %cars wre, I cze, and ic bxuth flaslied upon bis mini. $s daslwd

aolice of ci-ents wick agrce inu the most rcanarkable fortunately fer thcJews, mlrected chiefly agaiust Baby- thUi gîssies upon the floor, and musmed frm tbe ho-


